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Abstract

W ereanalyzethelow-energy 3He(d,p)4Hecrosssection m easurem entsofEn-

gstleretal.usingrecently m easured energy lossdata forproton and deuteron

beam sin ahelium gas.Although thenew 3He(d,p)4HeastrophysicalS-factors

are signi�cantly lower than those reported by Engstler et al.,they clearly

show the presence ofelectron screening e�ects. From the new astrophysical

S-factorswe�nd an electron screeningenergy in agreem entwith theadiabatic

lim it.

The penetration through the Coulom b barrier forces the (non-resonant) cross section

�(E )between charged particlesto drop exponentially with decreasing energy E .(Energies

arein thecenter-of-m asssystem throughoutthispaper.) Asaconsequence,thecrosssection

atthevery low energiesatwhich stellarhydrostaticburning takesplaceisin m ostcasestoo

sm allto bem easured directly in thelaboratory.Itisthereforecustom ary in nuclearastro-

physicsto m easurecrosssectionsto energiesaslow aspossibleand then to extrapolatethe

datatotheenergy appropriatefortheastrophysicalapplication.Conventionally thisextrap-
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olation isperform ed in term softheastrophysicalS-factorde�ned (in a m odel-independent

way)by

�(E )=
S(E )

E
exp(�2��(E )); (1)

where�(E )= Z1Z2e
2
q

�=E istheSom m erfeld param eterforinitialnucleiofchargesZ1;Z2

and reduced m ass�.TheexponentialGam ow-factorin Eq.(1)describesthes-wavepenetra-

tion through theCoulom b barrierofpoint-likechargesand thusaccountsforthedom inant

energy dependence ofthe cross section at energies farbelow the Coulom b barrier. Addi-

tionalenergy dependences due to nuclearstructure,strong interaction,phase space,�nite

nuclearsize,etc. are expected to leave the S(E)-factora slowly varying function ofenergy

fornon-resonantreactions.

Itiscom m on strategy in nuclearastrophysicsto reduce theuncertaintiesrelated to the

extrapolation oftheS(E)-factorby pushinglaboratorym easurem entstoeven lowerenergies.

However,ashasbeen pointed outby Assenbaum etal.[1],thereisa potentialproblem with

thisstrategyas,atthelowestenergiesnow accessibleinlaboratoryexperim ents,theelectrons

presentin thetarget(and possibly alsoin theprojectile)m ay lead toan enhancem entofthe

m easured crosssection overthe desired crosssection forbare nucleiby partially screening

theCoulom b barrierbetween projectileand target.Asdiscussed in [1],thescreeninge�ectis

equivalenttogivingthecollidingnucleianextraattraction(described byanenergyincrem ent

U
e
). Thus,the nucleim ay be considered astunneling the Coulom b barrieratan e�ective

incident energy E e� = E + U
e
. The resulting enhancem ent ofthe m easured cross section

�exp(E )overthecrosssection forbarenuclei�bn(E )can then bede�ned as

f(E )= �exp(E )=�bn(E )= �(E + U
e
)=�(E ): (2)

Considering thatU
e
<< E atthoseenergiescurrently accessiblein experim entsand approx-

im ating S(E )=E = S(E e�)=E e� one�nds[1]

f(E )� exp

�

��(E )
U
e

E

�

: (3)
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Ingeneral,thescreeningenergyU
e
isafunction ofenergy.However,ithasbecom ecustom ary

to expresstheenhancem entofm easured crosssectionsdueto electron screening in term sof

a constantscreening energy [2].Foratom ic (deuteron and helium )targetsthisassum ption

hasbeen justi�ed in [3]fortheenergiesatwhich screening e�ectsarerelevant.

Experim entally,electron screening e�ectshave been established and studied intensively

by theM �unster/Bochum group [2,4{7].By �ttingtheexpression fortheenhancem entfactor

f(E ),as given in Eq.(3),to the ratio ofm easured cross section over the expected bare-

nuclear cross section (�bn is usually derived by extrapolating cross sections from higher

energies where screening e�ects are negligible),electron screening energies U
e
have been

derived forseveralnuclearreactions[4{7].Surprisingly,these screening energieshave been

reported to belargerthan theadiabaticlim itin which theelectronsadjustinstantaneously

tothechangein nuclearcon�guration,and in which itisassum ed thattheassociated gain in

electron binding energy isentirely transferred to therelativem otion ofthecolliding nuclei.

Aslong asitisjusti�ed to treatthe nucleiasin�nitely heavy,which appearsto be a valid

approxim ation attheenergiesinvolved,theadiabaticlim itshould constitutethem axim um

screening energy possible.

The m ost pronounced excess ofthe experim entally derived screening energy over the

adiabaticlim ithasbeen reported forthe 3He(d,p)4Hereaction [7].W ith an atom ic 3Hegas

target,crosssections were m easured down to E = 5:88 keV.Atthisenergy,the observed

cross section exceeds the extrapolated bare nuclear cross section by about50% . Further-

m ore,the enhancem ent ofthe data over the bare nuclear cross section �ts the expected

exponentialenergy dependencewith ascreening energy ofU
e
= 186� 9eV [7].Thisvalueis

signi�cantly largerthan theadiabaticlim itofU
e
= 120eV [3].Notethatonepossiblesource

ofuncertainty istheextrapolation ofthebare-nucleicrosssection.For3He(d,p)4He,theex-

trapolation appearsto besu�ciently wellundercontrol.Forexam ple,theparam etrization

oftheavailabledata forenergiesE = 40 keV to 10 M eV predictsan astrophysicalS-factor

in therelevantenergy regim eE = 5� 40 keV which agreesvery wellwith theonecalculated

in a m icroscopicclusterm odel[8].
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Obviously thedeterm ination ofelectron screening e�ectsrequirehigh-precision m easure-

m ents.In particular,thee�ectiveenergyin thetargetor,equivalently,theenergylossin any

m atterupstream ofthetargethasto beknown very precisely.In [4,7],theauthorsused the

stopping powerdata fordeuteronsin helium astabulated in [9].These tableswere derived

by extrapolation ofthe stopping powerfordeuteronsabove 100 keV to lowerenergies,as-

sum ingalineardependenceon theprojectilevelocity [10,11].Asnoted by Lindhard [12]and

by Bang[13],thisextrapolation can contain substantialerrors.In fact,recentm easurem ents

ofthestopping poweroflow-energy protonsand deuterons(� 25 keV)in a helium gas[14]

found signi�cantly lowervaluesthan tabulated in [9].Thesesm allerstopping powersarein

good agreem entwith a m orerecentcalculation,based on a coupled-channelsolution forthe

tim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation fora hydrogen beam traversing a helium gas[15].In

thiscalculation,Grandeand Schiwietzshow thatthestoppingpoweratlow energiesisdom -

inated by electron capture by the projectile. Thisprocess,however,requiresa substantial

m inim um energy transferwhich resultsin a considerably reduced stopping poweratlower

energies than would be expected from a velocity-proportionalextrapolation ofdata from

higherenergies.

W e now re-derive the low-energy 3He(d,p)4He astrophysicalS-factors for the Engstler

etal. m easurem ents [4]using the stopping power data of[14]rather than the tabulated

valuesof[9];the lattervalueswere adopted in [4]and in the recentreanalysisofthe data

by Pratietal.[7]. W e translated the stopping power data of[14]into energy losses as a

function ofdeuteron+ 3He(c.m .) energiesE and then �tted these data by a sm ooth curve.

The resulting energy lossfunctionsareshown in Fig.1 forthe two di�erentpressures(0.1

Torrand 0.2 Torr)atwhich the experim ent [4]hasbeen perform ed. Forcom parison,the

energy lossfunction asderived from theZiegler-Andersen table[9]isalso shown.From Fig.

1 we observe that at the lowest energy (E = 5:88 keV),at which Engstler etal. report

3He(d,p)4HeastrophysicalS-factors(0.2 Torr),them easured energy loss[14]isabout80eV

lessthan thetabulated value.AtE = 10 keV,thedi�erence isstill48 eV.Notethatthese

di�erences are signi�cant com pared with ofthe energy previously attributed to electron
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screening (U
e
= 186 eV).In fact,using the reduced energy losses willresult in reduced

astrophysicalS-factors. Correspondingly we expectthe electron screening energy deduced

from thedata to decrease.

To derive 3He(d,p)4He astrophysicalS-factors for the new energy loss data, we �rst

transform ed the S(E)-factors into cross sections,using the S(E) data and energies E as

given in Table 1 ofRef.[4];a 3:8% intrinsic error has been added in quadrature to the

data,in accordance with Ref.[7].Then wederived new e�ective energiesE 0= E + �E loss,

where �E loss is the excess ofthe tabulated energy [9]losses over the recently m easured

values [14]. The cross section data,now attributed to the e�ective energy E 0,are then

transform ed into astrophysicalS-factorsS(E 0). Forthe exponentin the Gam ow factorwe

used 2��(E )= 68:75=
q

(E )(with E in keV),in accordance with [4,16]. Asexpected,the

new astrophysicalS-factorsaresigni�cantly sm allerthan thosereported in [4,7](Fig.2).

Following Refs.[4,7]we then determ ined the electron screening energy U
e
by �tting

expression (3)to the ratio ofthe new S(E)data to the bare-nucleiastrophysicalS-factors.

Asin [7]we used the 3-rd orderpolynom ial(n = 3)param etrization given in [16]forthe

bare-nucleicross section. W e �nd U
e
= 117� 7 eV with a �2-value of0.5 per degree of

freedom .To roughly estim ate the uncertainty ofthe extrapolated bare-nucleicrosssection

on U
e
we have repeated the �t for the 4-th order polynom ial(n = 4) param etrization of

[16]. W e then �nd U
e
= 134 � 8 eV (�2 = 0:4). Both values are in agreem ent within

uncertaintieswith the adiabatic lim it,which hasbeen shown to apply atthe low collision

energies studied here [3]. Thus,the 3He(d,p)4He astrophysicalS-factors derived with the

recently m easured energy lossdata do notshow the excessofscreening energy reported in

[7]. W e stress that the uncertainties related to the extrapolation ofthe bare-nucleicross

sectionsaresigni�cantly largerthan thestatisticalerrorsoftheexperim entaldata,even in

a casewheretheextrapolation appearsto bereasonably wellundercontrol.

Note thatthe approxim ation S(E e�)=E e� = S(E )=E ,used to derive Eq. (3)from the

de�nition ofthe enhancem ent factor (2),is incorrect by about 3% at the lowest energies

studied here,leading to an approxim ately 10% underestim ation ofthescreening energy.W e
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have therefore repeated the determ ination ofthe screening energy,now using Eq. (2). W e

then �nd U
e
= 130� 8 eV and 149�9 eV forthe n = 3 and n = 4 param etrization ofthe

bare-nucleicross sections,respectively. Although these values are slightly largerthan the

adiabatic screening lim it,they do notprovide evidence for an excess ofscreening beyond

theuncertaintiesin theexperim entsinvolved,asdeduced in [7].

In sum m ary,wehaveshown thatconclusionsdrawn previously aboutelectron screening

e�ectson low-energy fusion data depend very sensitively on theassum ed energy lossin the

targetand in m atterup-stream ofthetarget,forwhich only ratherscarcedata existatsuch

low collision energies.Recentm easurem ents[14]and theoreticalwork [15]indicatethatthe

energy lossofa hydrogen beam transversing a helium gasissigni�cantly lessthan given by

thestandard tables.Ifthesereduced energylossesareapplied tothe3He(d,p)4Heastrophys-

icalS-factors,wehavefound an electron screeningenergyin agreem entwith thetheoretically

expected adiabaticlim it(U
e
= 120 eV),within uncertainties,thatno longerrequiresan un-

explained screening excess. Our work clearly stresses the need for im proved low-energy

stopping powerdata forthisand otherreactionsin which an excessofthescreening energy

overtheadiabaticlim ithasbeen reported [2].Furtherwork on low-energy stopping powers

in gasand solid targetshasalready been initiated [17]. Ifthiswork con�rm sthe reduced

stoppingpowersatvery low energy,itwillalsovalidatethegeneralstrategyin nuclearastro-

physicsto achievem orereliableastrophysicalnuclearcrosssectionsby steadily lowering the

energiesatwhich thecrosssectionsarem easured in thelaboratory,astheelectron screening

e�ects,atleastforatom ictargets,can then beconsidered to beunderstood.

Theworkwassupported inpartbytheNationalScienceFoundation,GrantNos.PHY94-

12818and PHY94-20470,and by theDeutscheForschungsgem einschaft.Oneoftheauthors

(KL)would liketo thank ProfessorJensLindhard fora valuablediscussion.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Com parison ofthe m easured energy losses for a hydrogen beam traversing a helium

gas target[14]with tabulated values [9]. Allenergies are m easured in the center-of-m ass system

ofthe colliding nuclei. The energy losseshave been calculated forthe two pressures(�= 0.2 Torr

and 0.1 Torr)atwhich theexperim entsofRef.[4]have been perform ed.

FIG .2. Com parison ofthe astrophysicalS-factorsforthe 3He(d,p)4He reaction asreported in

[4](open sym bols)and asextracted using the revised energy losses(�lled sym bols). The squares

and triangles refer to the data m easured at 0.2 Torr and 0.1 Torr,respectively. The solid curve

showsthe3rd orderpolynom ial(n = 3)param etrization ofthebare-nucleicrosssection taken from

[16].Thedashed curverepresentsthebest�tto thenew astrophysicalS-factordata using Eq.(2)

and a constantscreening energy ofUe = 130 eV.
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